PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS (Sept. 2017 Cohort and earlier)

MSc with research paper (30 units):

8 compulsory courses (21 units) (Suite of four Foundational Knowledge courses: EVD5106, EVD5113, EVD5121, EVD5122; plus EVD5109, EVD5114, EVD5111, and EVD5123)

1 elective course (3 units)

Research paper (EVD6999) (6 units)

MSc with thesis (18 units):

5 compulsory courses (12 units): Suite of four Foundational Knowledge courses: EVD5106, EVD5113, EVD5121, EVD5122; and EVD5114

1 course out of the following (3 units): EVD5109 or EVD5123

1 elective course* (3 units)

Thesis Proposal (EVD7997)

MSc Thesis (EVD7999)

*Students who choose to complete both EVD5109 and EVD5123 do not need to complete 3 elective credits.